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Minutes o ction- taker) _rd of Goven of the

l'eleral Reserve System on 1,17; 7, 1952.

PRESLIO: Mr. 1,-,rtft, Ch,,Irman
Mr.
Er. IL:vans
Mr. 14ills
Mr. Robertson

1,1r. (hr)enter, Secretary
Yr. TI.lerman, ALL'Illt Secretary
Mr. _Kenyon, Asf,stant Secretary

Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

leral Reserve System on May 6, 1952, were approved unanimousl-j.

Memorandum dated May 6, 1952 from Mr. Vest, General Counsel,
:cee0

111111e4cling that the resignation of William 4. YHsln-:, fssiatant

C°1111"1, he accepted to he effective in accordanc reque t

"he close of busines n-ty 9, l)"

:tpuroved unanimously.

Memorandum dated Al)ril 30, 1952, from Mr. fiali, Director,
kvi.84

Of Examinbt;ons, r-comnelyl -'ng:

(1) that Bill;e Jr Hickman, Clerk-Typist in the Division
of Research and (A,;.,t-fttTcs, he transferred to the
Division of wfth no change in her pres-
ent 'basic salary off'i,',G3() per annum, effective the

(2)
date she asEumef- her new duties;
that I s icIo n be appotilted a Special Assistant
Federal rieserve 1:, miner, effective June 12, 1952,
for a period of -.,,-,royinate2y one year, and trans-
ferred to the fir,7r1 staff of examiners, with official
headquarters in ;4ashincton, D. C.;

(3) that h1cn 11. 7 c:0-TRnis 1- r 4 C annual salary he increased
to 4,3,410 oer annum, effective June 12, 19.52.

The 
memorandum tated that the Division of Research and Statistics

at/se.,
''41131e to Miss Hiskm,-,n's transfer to the Division of Examinations.
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By unanimous vote, Billie Jo Hickman
was alnointed a Special issistant Federal
Reserve 1.>aniner to examine Federal Reserve
Bnks, for ;11 --or-noses of the Federal Re-
serve Act and or all other acts of Congress
pertalain'j to w.aminations of such banks
made by, for, or under the direction of the
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, effctive June 12, 19')2.

Unanimous approval was also 3iven to
the other recommendations contained in Mr.
C loan'r, memorandum.

Letter to Mr. Johns, President, Federal Reserve Bonk of Et. Louis,

read-111g as fol]ows:

"Reference is made to your letter of April 21, 1952,
reaup.--Ek,Ln,s approval of P new scale of minimum no maximum
salaries for the ref,-Dective grades under the Job Classifi-

nic)n and Salary Adminjstr-tion 'Flan at the Federal Re-
-rve,Bank of St. Louis , ha its Branches.
1, The Board of Governors approves, effective 1,7,-i 1,
1!52, the followinF MilYN1IM and maximum salaries for the
e lpective grades ':t the Ferleral "RP:,crve Bank of Lt. Louis

rd. the Little Tloch, LoulL.ville sad Memphis Branches. This
sri?irease 13 subject to aonropriate clearance with Wage and
cLarY Etabilization o'ficials.

Grade
----- Minimuu Salary Maximum Salary
1 a620 2220
2 18(0 2460
3 1980 264c
4 2100 28e0
5 2280 3060
6 2520 -- Co
7 2760 "70
8 3060 hloo
9 Tro 4600
10 3700 5000
11 )200 5700
12 4700 6400
13 5300 7200
14 6loo 8300
15 7000 9300
16 7900 10700
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"The Board aTrroves the rayment of sa17,rios to the
eiployees, other than officers, within the linits speci-
fled for the Frades in INIrich the positions of the respective
employee s are classified. It is assulled that all employees
1111°2e salaries are below the minimums c' their grades as a
result of the structure incroa.se will ite broll ht within
he

aPpropriate ranre as soon as 'oractica.blc or not lriter
4nan July 1, 1952."

4a7proved unanimously.

Letter to the Board of Directors, ecu:city 'Yrust Company of

Rc)chester ) Rochester, New York, re:„ding as follo.wL:

"Pursuant to your request Il uibmitted throh the Ted-
rye &n.lr_ of New vorh, the -1..c ,L?rd of Go,,,enicr,,, (--

t.4".1""ee. the establishment and o,DerL,tion of a braac:1 in
-1shville, New York, 1v Eecurit: Trust Company cf ic)ccster,
:Iti,a,herebY gives its written consent under the provisions
th 'ection r(c) of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act to

Ban 
e absorptIon I rour institution c tri i ileState
• Rushville, New- Yor:, without ihcrezcsinc, the capital

slIrPlus of your comrany to an amount which will equal

in-,reregate Lnd surplus of the two lianas involved

is 
'fle absorption upon condition that (a) the iAl)orption

lin
▪ iected substantially in accord,-)Ice with the toris  .

to 

out-' 
111 the resolution of your mo--.2-(1 :-,1" directors statcd

1)1„ rlavebeen passed on 13, 19:)2, and (1)) norm•-1
°Iial of 

 an-
ie appronriate Et-itc authorities is ohta±ncc.

Approved unanimously, for
transmittal tugh the

Reserve 191-11: of New York.

Letter to The First National Dankin P.Itheville,

reading as follows:

tern :The Board. of Governors of the Federal Deserve Sys-
eta "as given consideration to :Tour apoljcation for fidu-

co.JY Powers, and grants you authority to act, when not In
vravention of State or local law, as trustee in connection
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"with Ptblic HousinL ALt:lority bons and as regiEtn,r of
11"ds, the exercise of such authority to be subject to the
Provisions of the 2-7eder:,1 Reserve Act and the regulytions
of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Systen.

"This letter will be your authority to 11€

ftidlleiary powers -ranted by the Po' rd pendinL the )rej-,Lra-
11,.,°11 of a formal certificate cover 'nf such authorization,

/luich will be forwarded to -..;-ou in du.) course.

Approved unanimously, for
transmittal through the Federal

Reserve Bank of St. Louis.

Letter to Mr. Uelnd, Vice :t-resident and Counsel, -federL1 ."-is,serve

1/ext of 
Minneapolis readinr ,s follows:

"This is in response to your letter of ,pr ;1 24,reb-R,,q 4
nc the rtrix- mula rate of intereFt whLcl, irly be -paid

Regulation , on s tfmc certificute of deposit which

stated maturity of 90 days cq. 7cntLer hut which cont -

41118 a provision that the certTf"c-Ite 'nay 1;e P-lid at any
i rae Prior to maturity vit'aout interest t.pen 20 dr;,y-a' notice
n writing.'

Pro 
As you know, the current supplement to -lieculatLen

vi(les that 'no menlc:r la.n.k shall pay Interest *•caerate
in excess of 1 per cent per annum x * 41—on ,,431e

thr;°„Tt * * * hav4rg a atur -ity 0.-Ac loss than 90 dra„s c.ter

than 'ate of deposit or 2L..yo; le iton wr'tten notice of "less

,..1:11 90 days'. Thc certi-icate in question is „1„-able upon
"J,Itten 

notice of less th,-Al 90 days. In previous rulings

beethe Board, referred to in your letter, the rrli.c':21e ha-
oil establishPe tIlLt the maximum rate which ma:, 1 c 'paid

1104a time deposit hr,vIn alternate maturities i 
determined,bt" bY the length of time the deposit is left in the bank,

ear,1?Y the length of time from the date of deposit to the

flest date upon which it msy "rc withdrawn under tile terns

certific,:tt,,. It is believed that this principle is
cable even Lhou:n no :iiterest is paid if the deposit is

-C'hdr41411 at the earlier rp„eiturity.
the" In the circumst,mcs, therefore, it lb the view o,
t Boara that the of interest which may he

bY a member "hank oh tine certificate of deposit
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"ha1.71ng a stated maturity of 90 days or more, but which is
leCallY payable without interest after 30 days' written
notice, is 1 l'ier cent er annum compounded quarterly."

.1pnroved unanimously.

Letters to Mr. 'vice President, Federal Reserve Bank of
Chi

caEo, 
stating

4111( that no action be taken by the Board concerning reported violations

°f Re

that the Board concurs in the recommendations of that

gulatic'nW, Consumer Credit, by the following registrants

Broadway :Tpl'unce 
Company,(A eo-t)artnershil) consisting of G. Barnett :Ind Cliff EnWiin)

144 11. Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa
Mr. C. R. Langer, doinc; business as Langer Motor COmreny,

Sun Prairie, 14I-consTn
Aanley Motor Sales, inc.,

42') Main L'treet, F -un ireirlo, Lisconsin

C' R. Heaps, dr)ing bus4ness as HecIps Appliance Coie?efly,

150 W. Broach,oy, Council Bluffs, Ir'wc-2.

Approved. unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Debus, Cashier, ipederal Reserve -P, r11.7.. of TaL,s:..s City,

di
as follows:

1952 
Receipt is acknowledged of your Metter of April 17,

Ave / concerning Fairfax Furniture 0o!T)any, 445 Minnesota
1/11e, YansasC ty,1;-,ns.Ls, a registrent under Regulatlon

irljecommendinr, that the Board take no action concernin
at ions reported by your investigators.
The Board concurs in this recommendation."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Everson, Assistant Vice President, Feder

1-an Francisco, reading as follows:

Reserve

Pt'
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"This is in further reference to your letter of 17ebru-
,e,;rY 8; 1952, concerning the status of certain agents under

guile lations 11 and Y. The questions in this record were
rjised by the Iortland Branch of your Bank whose coaqunica-

of February 11 was enclosed with your letter.
The Portland Branch stated that ty,lic%1 2roccdure

is 
for a real estate l-,roker or a small lorn cola2any to take
agreement from a borrower aupointing the broker or loan

JI4PanY as agent for the borcower in obtainnz a loan, with
the 

Provision that the borrower w:11 ray all charges, in-
6b11.ding a percent of the loan as a broker's commission for
'a'ining the credit.' On the basis of these facts, the
:alich asked the following question:
1. Is a real ('stJLe, broker or a real estate loan company

which olmt s solely as agent fol borrower subject
to the reg'stration requiremenLs a* AeLulstions 1, and

X/ and must t]-10 transactfons com'cria to the applicable

provisions of these regulatione ía case the lender is

non-reistrant?'

"Insofor -icculattor Y is ilfr concerned, we see no reasonc ,_ as
er with the conclusion in uae second paraLaapn of your

lett
tr. er. From the facts rxesented, we agree that under the
ljelnciples stated in E-129 (7-2A such en agent would not

nee 
a Registr , ant and the loan procured from non-Registrant
cl not conform to the provisions of the regulation.
"Under Regulation 'A, an agent as described above wouldllot xi-00be --.ear to e:Aend any credit and, therefore, would not

flota Registrant merely because of such aLency, whether or
" the lender may be r Registrant. If the lender is a non-

TLiutrant as the aboveclu-stion indicates, of course the

tin need not comply with the regulation. (-Itch a situa-

jn, however, would call for close scrutiny because of
*1")a l1t1e5 for a•ttenr.,ted evasions of the reculation,

rerticularly where the went may be a Registrant under the

le2lation for other reasons. On the other hand, if the

th;Ler is a Registrant -- which would seem to be true in
tie usual case -- the loan would. have to meet the require-
eats of the regulation.
I 2. The other ouestion asked by the Portland Branch was:

In case a real estate broker or a real estate 3c111
company acts as agent for a lender, is he subject to
the registration requirements of Regulation 14, and
Must such transactions conform to the apulicable pro-

visions of the regulation?'
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-In commenting on this question you sug;ept that the
aesnt should not be regarded as a Registrant under the
regUlation. Cf course, in any given ease the s3'ecir4_c
ftacts would be controlling. fowover, where the transc.c-
2Qh. is not an isolated one and the agent receives from

'borrower an obligation o3yable either to A_1 iInsel: or
4? his principal and, in effect, negotiates the transcc-
;1°11 with the borrower, we believe the general rule should
ss to reEard the agent as a Registrant.

,--laoh an agent night have ss his 
another''eCistrant, or he night be actin- for various non-Registrants

eis to whom the loans. would renresent isolated transactions,

1°J-e 
example. In either evert, the loan effected 1:y such

:llt would have to meet the rec.,uiroments of the regula-
rl°11. Where the principal also is a Registrant, adequate
ee.cords under the regulation would have to be available
..i. ther at the place of business of the agent or that of
.fle Principal. Where the princi.pal is not also a Regis-
a2nt, such records would have to be available at the

Place of business.
. "E0 far as actual re,.:,_ 4stration is concerned, the fore-

()-3) 111. should not be regarded as establish'n, a different

i)facedure for those cases where a single rejstrotion has
s'een accepted from a Registrout as sufficient to cover him-
t,if,and, for example, door-to-dcor salesmen of the 1(2:1s-
a.'e'll''s Product. Nor should the foregoing be fe-arded as
PPlicable in the case of ord'mry cm-oloyees or a Registrant.

The foregoing views follow from the basic apolicotion

regulat-'on to TTLoch person engaged in the business

of T;311ng * * * instalment loans' as stated in section
0„ Line 

regulation, and from the definition in section 4(c)
e L the Executive Order st-,ecificolly. coverinE, 'any person

Zcea os princp, agent, broker, or otherwise, in the

Th il,lese of making or ho2ding eytons:ons of credit *
z-cfreisxli,tion in the regulation of 'Instalment L'1oa' 

does,

differ from the definition of 'Tnst,,lment.rale ,

refereference being that  the for-ler does not s-peciflcalt:
01,  to an 'agent'. Tiowever, the clause 'principal,
ti bilr113,ker,1 

as a necessary inclusion in this latter de:Hni-
er%-.vecouse of the intention to cover or. instalment

Wie,:ite arising out of sales of listed art'cles which ot,ler-
sai' might not have been recorded as constitutinL instalment

es. As You will recall, this matter was the subject of
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ciPles stated therein are summarized at naragral.,h (16) of

ReEulti.3n Cervice 421.
"The views eused herein have been made the subject

of an E-letter date."

-8-

__Troved unanimously, together
with - 'letter to the Presidents of
all ledsJr-1 Reserve Beni: L LrLn, i'ttinL
the sul-,:tance of the views st,t,„(i in
the ,10-,(, letter relatint; 1,,J the status
of .,epcy reit Hnshi under Regula-
ton Consumer Crcd:),,.

Letter to the Honorable Ireston Delano, Comptroller of the

eflc
WashinEton, D. C., reading as follows:

"The Board has recently rece'ved an inquir:y from TheNet 
"The

City Bank of New York relative to the propriety,
prger the provIslons of sectN C of Reu1aLlon F, of a
to°P°c3a1 to cref,te two or more trust Investment committees
fu share the work involved t'n 07r0hrrging the administrative

laZ7. 118 requjred by subsect'u (c), sectT(-a 6 of the Regu-

"The substancr, ef the inquiry fron the iutional bank
c1114 tH,A
oat; ()Pinion expressed in ans“r thereto are moor-

in the enclosed Proposed reply of the Board.
be "I'efere fina] action is taken in this matter, it would
4_ aPPreciated if we Gclild have the view, of your office

recard to the _proposed reply."

Aroved unanimously.

Sracretary.
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